MY HUSBAND IS:
My husband is made in God’s image and is like Him in character (Gen 1:26). He
is careful whom he associates with because his delight is in the Word which he
meditates on always. Everything he does prospers because of it (Ps 1:1-3). God
orders his steps because my husband makes the Lord his trust (Ps 37:23, Ps
40:4).
Because he guides his affairs with discretion and shows favor he has the ability
and the heart to lend. Nothing shakes him, no matter what news or report, his
heart is fixed (Ps 112:5-7). He is constantly open to learn more from wise
counsel (prov 1:5) and is full of joy because of the wisdom and understanding he
has found (prov 3:13). What a compassionate and tender spirit he has towards
living things (prov 12:10) and the things he has acquired are precious to him
(prov 12:27). My husband has obtained wealth and we will leave an inheritance
to generations (prov 13:22).
His mouth is filled with the good fruit of productive words (prov 12:14). The
timing of his answer and of his words is perfect for every situation (prov 14:16).
He is always perceptive to what others are trying to say, but answers slowly, with
wisdom and much thought so that he is not angered easily (James 1:19). He is in
control of his emotions and chooses to over look others transgressions (prov
19:11). My husband walks in his integrity and my whole family is blessed
because of him (prov 20:7).
James 1:5-8 If you need wisdom, ask our generous God, and he will give it to you. He
will not rebuke you for asking. 6 But when you ask him, be sure that your faith is in God
alone. Do not waver, for a person with divided loyalty is as unsettled as a wave of the
sea that is blown and tossed by the wind. 7 Such people should not expect to receive
anything from the Lord. 8 Their loyalty is divided between God and the world, and they
are unstable in everything they do.

Phil 4:6-9 Don't worry about anything; instead, pray about everything. Tell God
what you need, and thank him for all he has done. 7 Then you will experience
God's peace, which exceeds anything we can understand. His peace will guard
your hearts and minds as you live in Christ Jesus.8 And now, dear brothers and
sisters, one final thing. Fix your thoughts on what is true, and honorable, and
right, and pure, and lovely, and admirable. Think about things that are excellent
and worthy of praise. 9 Keep putting into practice all you learned and received
from me—everything you heard from me and saw me doing. Then the God of
peace will be with you.
Phil 4:12-14 I know how to live on almost nothing or with everything. I have
learned the secret of living in every situation, whether it is with a full stomach or

empty, with plenty or little. 13 For I can do everything through Christ,* who gives
me strength.
Ps 119:105 Your word is a lamp to guide my feet and a light for my path.
2 Peter 1:2- Do you want more and more of God's kindness and peace? Then learn to

know him better and better. 3 For as you know him better, he will give you, through his
great power, everything you need for living a truly good life: he even shares his own
glory and his own goodness with us! 4 And by that same mighty power he has given us
all the other rich and wonderful blessings he promised; for instance, the promise to save
us from the lust and rottenness all around us, and to give us his own character.

Ps 5:11-12 But make everyone rejoice who puts his trust in you. Keep them
shouting for joy because you are defending them. Fill all who love you with your
happiness. 12 For you bless the godly man, O Lord; you protect him with your
shield of love.
Prov 16:20 God blesses those who obey him; happy the man who puts his trust
in the Lord.
Ps 146:5-10 But happy is the man who has the God of Jacob as his helper,
whose hope is in the Lord his God- 6 the God who made both earth and heaven,
the seas and everything in them. He is the God who keeps every promise, 7 who
gives justice to the poor and oppressed and food to the hungry. He frees the
prisoners 8 and opens the eyes of the blind; he lifts the burdens from those bent
down beneath their loads. For the Lord loves good men. 9 He protects the
immigrants and cares for the orphans and widows. But he turns topsy-turvy the
plans of the wicked. 1
Jude 20 But you, dear friends, must build up your lives ever more strongly upon
the foundation of our holy faith, learning to pray in the power and strength of the
Holy Spirit.
Ps 42:11 But, O my soul, don't be discouraged. Don't be upset. Expect God to
act! For I know that I shall again have plenty of reason to praise him for all that
he will do. He is my help! He is my God!
Acts 2:28 'You will give me back my life and give me wonderful joy in your
presence.'
Isa 50:4-6 The Lord God has given me his words of wisdom so that I may know
what I should say to all these weary ones. Morning by morning he wakens me
and opens my understanding to his will. 5 The Lord God has spoken to me, and I
have listened; I do not rebel nor turn away. 6

2 Tim 1:7 For God hath not given us the spirit of fear; but of power, and of love,
and of a sound mind.

